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POPULATION OF OREGON TOWNS

The Census Figures For Marsh-fiel- d

Prove A Big Dis- - .

appointment.

ARE AT LEAST ONE

THOUSAND SHORT

Salem Second City In State

Followed by Astoria, Eugene

and Medford.

a COOS COUNTY TOWNS.

, 1010 CENSUS FIGURES

Dandon . . .1803
Beawr Hill 149
Coqullle. . .1398

AEnitiildo . . .252

Empire 147
Marshfleld.. 29804
Myrtle 8304

Bend 2078
a - M..Mr tntnl 17 1 h.
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long oxpectcd results havo Otto Anderson, E. Frost, W, M.

announced they lit-- Giles, Peterson, O. !!. Moore,

tie In getting here. May bo Dl-- B. A. James, W. M. Poole, Carl-rect- or

E. Dnnn Durrnnd somo'son child, H. Llnqulst. E.

anticipation of tho would A. James, F. S. Dow, L. J. Jones.
B. Kohl, W. M.' IJenle.

Blve Coos ho nway

them long ns possible nl- -l

though he to Tlmos few tLAHKl.h u.vh.
days ago he would, wire Editor Times:

soon as, the flguro obtain-- 1 quoto mo hnvlng said that
able, nftor Times Cos Dny-Ilol- se rood is In no

several dnys for tho figures. In tho traction proposition
bo ho thought would lot 0f jir In Mnrshflold, tho

tho cxpectntlons gradually uy nuow- - inforonco wns rnvoreu Hiaae
lag to care In horc.

No one was found In Mnrshfleld to-d-

would admit In tho
of tho figures Marsh-fiel- d

has thnn 3,000 people. "I
told you so," wns tho general
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CHAN6ES SCHOOL PLAN

Special For

Children

Are

With.

At a meeting of the Marshfleld

school bonrd Saturday a'numbor of

changes were .decided upon to bo

made in the conduct of the schools

henceforth.
It was decided to tho color-

ed school at once. This hns
$50 a month for a special teacher and
while eight or ten have been enroll-

ed, only three or four pupils havo
been attending regularly and tho
board decided to have these trans--
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WIRES DOWN' P0LRE1ST0

COOS BAY GOME MAY

8TQP8 TELEGRAPH BKR- -
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VICE FROM ALL

DAY TODAY EXPECT REPAIR

The storm last night and this
morning put the WeBtorn Union

Tolecrnnh company's .wlro between
L I

Loos nnu uui ui tuui-missio- n.

Acting Manager Carleton
hns line men out on tho lino to re-

pair the dnmngc hopes to rcstoro

In "of tho wires bolng
down',' Tho Times 1b .without Its, reg-ul- nr

Press dlspntches

BONDS FOB SIUSLAW JETTY.
EUGENE, Ore., April 10. Tho

National Drink of has
bought tho $115,000 recontly
Issued' by tho Port of Sluslnw for
the Improvement of tho at
Florence. Tho bonds drnw
per Interest. Tho Port Commis-

sion hnd already Issued $100,000 In

bonds.
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It was also decided that next year,

special Instructors In music and
drawing, the commercial course nnd
domestic science
with. Music and drawing will prob
ably taught by the regular teach

but the other will
abolished for the time

The changes will mean saving of
nearly $3,000 per year In salaries
nnd this with the expense of

of tho will mean
reduction of $4,000 per year.

The board will later elect teach-

ers for tho coming year. Most the
of teachers desiring re-

election havo been filed and
for future
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Biggest Carrier That Ever En-

tered Coos Bay Arrives

Sunday to Load.

WILL BE TEN DAYS

TAKING ON CARGO

Capt. B. W. Olson of Nann

Smith Pilots Big Vessel

On Initial Trip.

With Cnpt. n. W. Olson ns pilot,

tho Hnzel Dollar, tho lnrgost vessel

over entering Cooh Day, nrrlvod ia
enrly yesterday morning from Saa
Francisco to load with lumbor at the
Smith mill for China. Tho trip up
was made In thirty-si- x hours. Mel-

ville Dollar, n son of tho hend of the
Dollar Steamship company, enme up
on her with Capt. Olson. With the

InvnimHnn nf nn nAlrnr. flhft rnrrlnd A

that containing fnrt
the master, had just been advanced
from mate to Captain of the big lum
bor carrier.

The Hnzel Dollar Is nbout
feet longer than tho Nann Smith.

Aside from nbout 1,000 tons of steam
conl, she enme up In wntor ballast
nnd drew nbout fifteen foot of water
when sho crossed In horo. Sho has
sufficient conl aboard for fuel for the
trip to China. She will carry about
4,000,000 feet of lumber loaded anl

; will tnko on about 2,000,000 of di
mension lumber here. This has to
bestowed away nnd will keop about
forty longshoremen busy for tho noxt
ton dnyu putting on this enrgo. She
will finish her cargo nt Ptigot Sound.

Cnptnlu Olson will romnln here
and pilot her out. He regrets that
sho will lenvo horo during tho low
tides or ntherwlso sho might bo able
to tnko on nn nddltlonnl million feet
With 2,000,000 foet nbonrd, sho will

draw a little over sovontoon feet.
Coming In, Cnpt. Olson found about
twnty-Bove- n feet on the bar at flood
tldo so thnt ho will not havo nny dif-

ficulty there but the Pony Inlot shoal
may give him n llttlo trouble Al
though it wns only half tldo whou he

reached tho Smith mill dock, Capt.
Olson had no troublo swinging her
around under her own power to the
dock.

Cnpt. Olson ihls aftornoou took
Cnpt. Penono down to Empire in
launch to glvo him a view of the nay.

It Is planned that houcoforth a ves
sel nf tho Hazel Dollar class will come
In here about onco a month to take
on a cargo at the Smith mill for Chi
na or other foreign ports.

Tho Nann Smith sailed this morn-

ing for Bay Point in command ot
First Officer Erickson who brought
hoc up,, the last trip from Bay Point

Most of the Chinese crew nro uoc
eligible for admittance to tho United
8 lutes and tbe steamship company
has put up n bond of $600 for eack
mnii' cun'ranteelnt: that he will not be

aUof9 o smuggle off shipboard and
remain In this country, in cons-quence- fi,

they are not permlttod te
Icyo tho ship.

i
VWILL IVK RECEPTION.

The House committee of the Mll-llco- ma

club today arranged to tonder
a reception at the club Wednesday
night complimentary to tho officers;

of the Hazel Dollar. J. Albert Mat--

son. C. F. McKnignt ana ts. v. ivam- -

rocrer nre In charge of tho arrange
ments for It.

for a wnter that common sense tella
us Is ordinarily wholesome. Thero U

ns much argument In tho fact that
the water haa been good for thirteen
years, as there Is in tho fact that
man haa lled 60 years and now
died. The streets of Marshfleld are
somewhat different thau they were
13 years ago, let's havo the water

different too.
IRA B. BARTLD,

City Health Officer. North Band


